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BETTING ON PEOPLES DEATHS

jintDEtt CASE ttitiNos TO Licit1-
tlEER THINGS IIAYOEVO-

IIIIB Mm Insured by Kaloonkerprn
Mil nielr Knowledge one Fount

Battered YounK Oalvbi
Carried Home With a Fractured Skull

Rilhard Calvin an Inoffensive young
man who hart n liking for the company he
round In the saloons of Bayonne N J
whoro ho lived rocolved a fractured skull
powoluiw nffr displaying SIS or so

MoSwconoys place in Avenuo E
Iliiro n ORO last Saturday night and
after in the saloon over Sunday
wa carried home with empty pockets to

SOVITII rnembers of tho gang which
limns out In tho wiloon were arrested and

after miifli iPHtloiotiy hnd been
hliow thiii Gnlvln hnd had n
placi nnd received Injury by falling In a
dirt an McCarthy
was on the charge him
Severn I days Inter the Bayonne police were
induced to arrest tho saloonkeeper on the
charge of keeping hla place open on Sunday

he Is now hold for tho Hudson county
Jury

I ciinio out In Bayonne yesterday that
atiothr saloonkeeper held an
polley for on life which
a month or two before his death tho young
tuRn had bitterly repudiated According
In the murdered mans folks this man and
Oalvin were bitter enemies Somebody

In the summer that this saloon-
keeper was paying Insurance premiums on
his life and be flow Into a frenzy of rage
rowing that he had never consented to the
lasuo of such a policy had never ex-

amined for It and that hed kill
who was paying out good money in antici-
pation of his death

The relatives have refused an offer from
the holder of tho policy to pay a small sum
on condition of their consenting to hla
receiving tho Insurance money have filed
u protect with the company against its
being and have an Inquiry
into dm circumstances under
policy was issued

wouldnt be so much in this to
arouse interest in a littlo town like
Bayonne but Oalvins happens to bo

a series of cases insurance-
and sudden death seem to be mixed in a
rather remarkable way

Last August a man named Michael
Connors who frequently mingled with the
same sort of company Oalvin did was
found dead a plank walk lead-
Ing from tho coal dock at Port Johnson to
the tough the neighborhood of
Avenue was and his
skull was Injured It was decided that
alcoholism a a fall or any
one of the three him

Ills relatives didnt
any Investigation of the life of the
no and he had a burial
without much fuss the
manner In which occurred

A few days after the funeral the mans
brother learned that a certain saloonkeeper-
held an Insurance policy on
life and was to the proceeds
The brother thought he had good reason to
know that no been Issued
with the contentof
over to the main office of the insurance

its recovery-
A or so ago the same

noticed that a number of Insurance
policies were being offered for collection

another Bayonno saloonkeeper-
At tho same time an anonymous
letter Informed the company
policies were of kind

by saloonkeepers and
that they
means

Tho company started an investigation
Asa it not
declined to the death claims already

presented by this man
cancelled a ho stilt held
and returned the premiums to him At
the same time company transferred-
or retired the greater part staff of Its
Bayonne office

A curious feature of most of these In
surance Is that they have been on
the lives of young and healthy
mere was 30 Connors
was 25 There was nothing feeble about
Mtr r Knvonne are wondering-
why t should thought a profitable

for mon in to
pry premiums on tho lives of apparently

mon on
returns only when those men died AH of-
t e it is said wero for
undor SI 0iO such in
iatmll paid promptly without much in-
quiry

Tli subject Fnloon Insurance lm ro-

ifntly lin MHO a burning question in Pay
01 ii all sorts of stories are current
nliout Onyof them IH that a small cotcrio-
if in the rougher part of

hundreds of policies on lives
ft who in
fun y rows without tho men insured know-
Ing anything about it

an insurance policy Is Issued on a
I ln wouldbo must sign an

anplinitiou to the insurance company
Thin ho must bo examined corn

physician to discover whether or
not hi a fit for Insurance If he
shown sign of organic disease which IH

likely to him off at an early ago tim
The question

fore man can l e without his
knowledge and consent

cnso of Richard Calvin according
to statements made his folks are
two genuine Insurance policies Distant

who insured as a child hold
one Tho other Is held bv Galvlna sister
Nora a working This latter policy-
was a last
was then recovering from a broken leg and
th him In his
It struck him that In of his death
tho cost of his burial upon the

had small enough means
and he offered to be for her

benefit if she would the small weekly
premium Sho consented and tho
was Issued after the man had been examined
by the companys physician Dr Borg
mryer-

Tho insurance held by the saloon
kfoper and by rela

is weeks previous-
to this
fKTBito tho girl If she would consent to the
payment of policy the manwho was then
accompanied who had written

Mid he bought it about
XrenUU lfn

Dr said last night that he
did not know

him twice for insurance a year or more ago
or Indeed had examined at all
any ease the said he didnt know

man and would his word
and that of the Insurance agent who wrote
the insurance that the man
was the named in the

It would bo Impossible the doctor said

in man who was making one

i of his own
would prevent that A substitution

however under cor
JL circumstances bo

of a man whose speculative
insurance

athi thisr dont its worked but there
are hundred ofinffurano out
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fellows In this town without
knowing anything about it If
to at all it is through
gossip Most of these olIcloH are on
llvus of young follows who are often It

are mostly hold saloon-
Keepers a regular trade

them
After tim policies are taken out

holders makn it their business to son that
the fellows arc kept full of rum
the time disintegrate no
speak pretty quickly there
are of something hup
polling to a drunken man

made worth anybodys while to
em to I Recently

after hearing of one or two
to whether It is But then

amount is BO small
heres one BulVguard To collect on

the policies it Is to got the con-
sent and signature of tho next kin lint
that obtained In most for u

small consideration so that isnt much
In any case It Is n pretty sure
for fellow who policy for over
If there is kick tho company will re-
turn the premiums

An Into tho death of Galvin is
bo held in tonight at which
Inquiry will bo made tho insurance
on mans life Tho Public Prose-
cutor of Hudson will bo represented
there The insurance company
pursuing independent
PRESIDENTS LAIIOR IUESTS OFF
Seven Delecates Leave Ilutto for WMhlnR

ton to no Entertained
BUTTE Mon Nov 17 The delegation-

of labor leaders left this afternoon for Wash
ington to bo the guests of President Roose-
velt Owing to the opposition of tho So
cialists and the fact that other duties de-

manded his time Dan McDonald presi-
dent of the American labor Union de

to accompany the delegates and
place William Robinson a minor

and exsecretary of the Miners Union
will visit the president

The number of delegates also was in
creased from six to seven the additional-
one being F W Cronin formerly free em-
ployment agent for Butte and now a restau-
rant waiter

Owing to various delays the reception of
the men at the White House has necessarily

It had been
to Wednesday They travel
over the Northern Pacific Milwaukee and
Pennsylvania roads on transportation fur-
nished by their distinguished host

FAIRFAX MLAUOIILW DEAD

John Kdlyi Biographer Collapsed tn
Broadway Last Mulit

J Fairfax McLaughlin clerk of tho
Surrogates Court and the historian of
Tammany Hall fell dead last night In front
of 881 Broadway He had been working
late and loft the county Court House about
9 oclock with Deputy Clerk John H Nagle-
of 137 East 123d street and Henry O Moore
of 121 West Eleventh streot Mr McLaugh-
lin said ho wanted a littlo fresh air and would
walk up Broadway Instead of taking his
train at the City Hall station

He seemed to be in some distress after
a few blocks and leaned on Mr
arm At White rtmot hi hat blow

off He threw up his arms to catch It and
collapsed Mr Moore supported him for a
moment while Mr Nagle got the hat Then
seeing that Mr McLaughlin was uncon-
scious they laid him on the sidewalk and
sent for some

Policeman John J found them
trying to pour whiskey down his throat

not tho policeman
decided that ho was dead A
was sent to the Hudson street hospital
Dr Warner who responded
no signs of life Mr body
was taken to the Leonard street station
J Fairfax Jr his son was
summoned from his homo 010 Pelham

Mr McLaughlin was 04 years old and was
born in He was a young lawyer-
in Baltimore when in 1873 met
Kelly then leader ot Tammany Hall Kelly
made McLaughlin his private and confi-
dential secretary post Mclaughlin
hold for
mado him Deputy County Clerk and after
serving one term was Deputy

This was In January 1881
McLaughlin held the Juno 23
1SS5 when ho was removed by Register
John Rellly

Reilly did not remove McLaughlin until
tho of Kelly had waned
before this had Issued a volu-
minous hook entitled Tho Life of John
Kelly the Tribune of the It was

some of the things brought out
in this book were not pleasing to
and other lenders

In 1888 Mr McLaughlin his in
the Surrogates office In he brought
suit widow of John for
J20000 compensation for his services ren-
dered of confidential necre-
tarj had an attack of aphasia a year
ago and for a time lost his memory

leaves a and five
children

7JKOLKK WILL FIGHT

Gov Oilell Asked for a Hearing Before
Kxtrnrtltlnn Papers Aro Granted

AIJIAKT Nov 17 William Ziegler is to
fight his extradition to Missouri Mr
Ziegler Is alleged to have been responsible-
for some of the members of the
Missouri Legislature to favor the Baking
Powder Trust

John M flowers of New York has
applied to Gov Odell for n hearing before

extradition papers to the Missouri
authorities to there An
officer from Missouri Is at the
executive tomorrow morning-
to make application for tho extradition
Ziegler

Odoll in not expected here for two
or three lays mind Is that the
consideration of the application for extra-
dition will be Governors
return to Albany

STAltTOllE I KCLIISK

Nervous for Vaudeville Yet

Mrs Blanche ChcscbroughMollncux
Scott will not in vaudeville after nil

It was announced at Proctors Theatre
yesterday afternoon that tho contract for

on the Proctor circuit riest
week had been cancelled by consent of
everybody concerned One of her friends

night that when she began-
to prepare for she found

face the ordeal and asked for
a postponement Hho has gone back to

husband

RUSSIAN AMltASSADOR OVTS-

He Gets Residence on Rhode
on

WASHINGTON Nov Cosslnl
tho Russian Ambassador has been au-

thorized by his Government to buy tho
handsome residence on Rhode Island
avenue Scott Circle which is now

an the Russian embassy
for remodelling the house
large have been made and the

will be begun at once

Latest Marine Intelligence
Arrtvti Steamship El Wo Qjlvwton Nov 12
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JEROME SEES HANNAH ELIAS

SATISFIED THAT SUE EVER
KNEll AXDIIKW II GREEN

Two Men Appear on Health Board
nrcordft at tile Fattier or Her Child

Williams the Murderer to no to
Allrcallon That Ho I Insane

District Attorney Jerome accompanied-
by Deputy Assistant Appleton and a
stenographer wont yesterday afternoon

tho residence of Bessie Davis or Hannah
Elias tho colored woman whoso name
was dragged into the story of tho murder-
of Andrew K Green by Cornelius Williams
the murderer Mr Jerome hind hoard
stories attributing dealings with more than
one rich to the woman who has grown
rich when she kept a negro board
Ing house Ho spent an hour talking with
the woman On returning to his Rutgers
street residence at 0 oclock he gave out
this statement-

I talked with this woman for an hour
and I questioned her very closely I am
satisfied that she answered me truthfully
in all matters that we discussed Her
answers together with certain information
which I havo but which I cannot disclose

me absolutely that she knows
this crime that she never knew

tho lato Andrew H Green and that she had
never even seen him Her attorney Mr
Nanz was present at the Interview That-
is all that I have to say of the matter

Health Commissioner Lederle at the re-
quest of a number of persons had the cer-
tificates registering the birth and death-
of tho womans daughter Gwendolin Toye
who died in her house last spring lookod up
yesterday The birth certificate gives tho
name of the father of the child as John Platt
and tho mother as Hannah Elias and says
the child was colored and was born on
Oct 15 1002 The death certificate
time father as William Elias of Pittsburg
Pa and tint mother as Hannah
scribes the child as whlto and la
April 25 l ot Tho naiuo of Dr A H

is on the death certificate
Because of tho two names given for the

father of the child Dr said yester
day that he call on tho mother and
on Dr Robinson to straighten tho record

Dr Robinson that after
ho tiled the death certificate of the child
Mrs Elms naked him to change the name

he said and the change but ho
couldnt remember what the original name
was or what ho changed it to All he
rciraembr was a
He had attended Mrs Ellas for
ho during hlch timo she had been in

Mrs Kllas asked him to
make the change in the record he no
questions of as he didnt regard it as
any of bustres

Williams the negro murderer was ar-
raigned before in General

yesterday morning to to tho
on Monday

ills lawyer A H a
of not and Williams was taken back
to Tombs

District Attorney Jerome then addressed
the court was Ills iiit nlIou to
force the trial or the man as as
possible If the defence is to bo insanity

the sooner the
amined by competent medical authorities-
the

Mr said that he wasnt
ready to tell his defence now and that

the
Williams means and Mr Kaffen

burgh had himself assigned as counsel for
man yesterday case will

on the on Monday next and an
early date for the trial will be set

was asked yesterday
what his defence would be Ho
It would not be justifiable homicide and he
wouldnt say it would be insanity
or

notWe think wo have an excellent case
though said Mr and when
we court we will present it and not
before

YACHT ATIIEXIA SEIZED

New York heat Held at Charleston S C
Captain Had Defective Papers

CHARLESTON S C Nov 17 The steam
yacht Athenla twentyfive tons from New
York was seized here today by tho revenue
cutter Forward under Instructions of tho
Collector of tho Port for violation of tho
maritime laws tn having

a naturalized citi
ren contracted with the Athenlas owners
to the boat and took her on trial
Having made no payment tho yachts

were not to hut
ignorant of the of this he

from New York intending to hire the
boat out Ho shipped-
a crew of three mon who were to on
shares

At this the men became dissatisfied
with the business and mutinied Autrio
applied for assistance to tho cutter and

wore asked for when the
of his title was The

caso was referred to who
ordered tho held and the
matter to tho Secretary of the Treasury
The Now owners
notified

smrnviLDiya SUIT GOES ON

Story of Nmotlatlons for a Settlement
Again Denied

Of a report current in Wall Street that
negotiations were in progress looking-

to a settlement of the suit of certain bond-

holders for n permanent receiver for the
United States Shipbuilding Company Henry
Woolmnn of counsel to the complaining
bondholders made this statement

Thero are no negotiations
pellUUlK c

will never lo a fiottlement until a now
of reorganization is agreed to all parties
which and
take care 01 alt tIme first mortgage

UPHII
of the suit was denied men connocted
with tho complaining bondholders who

HI
for the reorganization committee to

permahent
will go on on

AND PHESIDET DEAD

One flank Official Commit Suicide The
Other Killed Accidentally

COLUMBIA S C Nov 17 Col E Miller
Boykiu and Eugeno Zemp president mid
cashier respectively of tho Farmers and
Merchants flank of Camden are dead at
their homes in that city Early in tho

it i said Col Boykin wont
shoot a hawk His was discovered
nn hour later with on the opposite
side of a fence It Is supposed
started to climb the doing so
accidentally discharged his

About three later the body-
of E C tie coshlerof the same
was found in his He had shot

with a not known whether
the bank U involved but a meeting of the
directors will ho held tomorrow to In-

vestigate its affairs

Florida East Coast Hotel Co opened a book
be oincc Ml rif Ik Ave cor Mth St Atf
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TWO ttOMEX KILL THEMSELVES

They lump Prom llrldBf Into the Crnriee
Hirer at Rochester

HOOIIKSTEU Nov women corn
about noon today by jump

tho Geneseo River from the fbi
lantyno Bridge about five mllea south of
this city The bodies wero removed to
tho Rochester morgue No one has ap-
peared to Identify them

The women wero apparently sisters
They wero first seen on time river road lead-
ing to the bridge U oclock Thoy
were talking as If discussing
some important question

The bodies were found in time river about
1 oclock by William Slphor of this city
Front alt appearances the suicide was de
Ilbarately planned and carried out Out
side the hand rails on the bridge is n wide
planking Apparently the women
under tho rail and the plank-
Ing

The only clue as to tIme identity of tho
women Is the name Emma Mllle found
on the clothing of one of thorn The Coro-

ner Is of the Impression that they wore re
cently released front some State Institution

SERUM FOR TVIIERCVLOSIS

Dr Marmorek Lravet Pasteur Institute
to Devote All Ills Time to Discovery

Special Cable Deipatcl to Tax SUN
PARIS Nov Marmorek an

Austrian bacteriologist who was until
recently the loading chemist at the
Pasteur Institute has communicated to
tho Academy of Science the results of his
experiments In curing tuberculosis His

him to discover a serum of
vaccine which he believes is efficacious
Ho has used It for more than a year obtain
ing favorable results in tuberculosis al
though he did not succeed in cases of tu-

berculosis meningitis in which the serum
proved innocuous local abscesses being
observed in only three out of two thousand
injections-

Dr Marmorek claims several absolute
euros besides effecting distinct improve-
ment In some advanced cases Ho admits
however that a definite verdict on tho
inorits of tho serum can only lie obtained
after experimentation on a greater scale
than hu has been able to practise It was
in order to bo able to devote himself to his
discovery that he resigned from the Pasteur
Institute

Dr Marmoreks method of preparing the
serum is curious and complicated A par-
ticular species of time Koch bacilli obtained
by selection is reared in n special medium

of calf serum into which white
globules havo been injected

and a Rlycerlnous essence of calf liver In
this medium the bacilli secrete a toxin
which Is then Injected Into the This
is Its final development prior
into time

Tho difference between Dr Marmoreks
serum and Prof Kochs tuberculin
time isa toxic substance while

Dr M IR n antitoxin prepared
outside tho human organism

RUSSIA NS FliA JVVJVO WEVOMT

Report Many Arrrcts Ila e Bun
Made and at Port Arthur

Sjwrtal COOl Dnpatch la THE Hex
LONDON Nov 18 Tho Telegraph prints

a despatch from Chefoo China stating that
forty arrests have been mado at Kras
noyarsk WeHt Siberia in connection with a
revolutionary movement tho headquarters-
of which is in European Russia A

of the staff of the Novikrat Admiral
Alexioffs organ at Port Arthur has also
been arrested-

It Is probable that numerous other ar
rests have been made at Port Arthur but
the police are attempting to conceal every
thing In connection with tim plot

It F ENGLISh WEDS

Haven Man Weds a Brewers Daughter
at the Lit tic Around the Corner
NEW HAVEN marriage of

Benjamin F English son of exPostmaster
Benjamin R English and nephew of the
late Oov James English to Augusta J
Moeller daughter of C A Mocllcr a local
brewer and saloon proprietor was

here According to the
went to Now

York yesterday where they were married
by the Rev Dr Houghton at the Little
Church Around the

Mr Moeller that the affair
was an elopement and said that the couple
were accompanied by the brides sisters

to California to engage
In the mining business about a year ago
Previous to that he was a clerk in a local
bank His family have for many years

one of the best known In tho city
bridegroom Is about 30 years old

and the bride ten years younger

CUTTING DECLIES TO HE BOSS

Mann for Next Campaign Left to Others
rultnnd Mistake In Imlpfmpnt

At a meeting of tho executive committee
the Citizens Pnion held last night at

their headquarters In Union Square a com
nltteo of live on nnd was

President Ii Fultun
i In which he said that he hoped tho
jommltteo would not ho Influenced

by his opinion in making their
next

The resignation of Thomas A Fulton
dated 53 as secretary of tho ox

cutlvo committee committee
was laid Lcforo both committees last
night and accepted It said

I rettrct th error of
which JCl me Into such a fnlsc
It was niiitln under trout pressure

work And pxrltemrnt nn
cult political situation nnil I cnn only plend
for of

of Faithful sirviw which
have passed In the employ of time Union nnd

other
The city commit lee adopted resolutions

saying It was only a

an of tho committee
or its officers when Mr Fulton wrote to
Mr Jerome that Low could not bo rtelected
and was not tho choice of tho rank and file
of Citizens Union

John J Murphy the temporary secre-
tary was secretary

The be on Nov 23

VAN ILL OV

So Rough That Two Attempts to Reach
tho Vessel Fall

A report signalled to a passing vessel
time Flro Island Lightship that a man
sick and needed medical attention

cached the lighthouse inspectors office
on

and the Larkspur ono of the newest
was to take ofT

man but on account of tho sea
unable to to tho lightship

The Larkspur again yestor
coma back to Sandy

Bay without the man only
s far as Long Beach and finding the sea too

rough try this morn
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FULLER CO CUTTING DOWN

RUT irovr QUiT JIVSIXESS so
IT AXtHXCE8

It Reduced Us Office Force to a
Minimum on Account of the Labor
Trouble but Will He Hhrn
Theyre Over Illports It Is Out

Reports were In circulation yesterday in
the vicinity of the Flatiron Building that
the United States Realty Company on ac-

count of tho labor troubles of this summer
had decided to abandon Its construction
department which has been operatedas
the George A Fuller Company The Fuller
company erected the Flatiron Building
nnd now has Its main offices there on the
eighteenth floor Tho reports reached the
Townsend Building and other places in time

neighborhood where building contractors
have their headquarters

According to the reports the working
force of the Fuller company Is being rapidly
reduced no more contracts are to he under
taken and practically the entlre of
estimators has been discharged
also stated that tho intention was to put
the Fuller plant and good will on the market
and that the Fuller company preparatory
to going out of business had turned a large
contract in Boston over to the Thompson
Starrett Company It IH known that the
company has recently reduced Its working
force materially

At tho offices of the Fuller company It
was denied that the company was going out
of business but it was admitted that time

working force has been reduced to a mini
mum This statement was made on behalf
of the company

Tho United States Realty Company Is not
going to do away with its operating depart-
ment but on account of the extraordinary-
labor troubles of this summer we have re
duced our working force to a minimum
We have discharged all the estimators except
time chief estimator We will finish HP our
present contracts but may not undertake
any new ones until business Is more stable
in the building trades

Other contracting firms are reducing their
working forces Capitalists are not willing
to invest owing to the depressed state of
the building trade through the labor troubles

As to the Boston contract we did not turn
it over to the TliompsonSUirrett Company-
We let that company have It Until the labor
conditions aro more stable there Is little
encouragement for Intending builders und
wo have a good deal of building to finish

As to giving up work there U
nothing In the way of now work to

do We are not going out of business and
when trade becomes stable again will do our
snare

The George A Fuller and Thompson
Stanrctt companies are two out of only
about half a dozen general contractors in
the country who have the plant to con
struct any kind of a building without sub
letting any port of it The members of tho
Meson Builders Association are
also as general contractors but
only the brick work and sublet all the other
work

ThoOeorgeAvFtillerCompanjrla awem
ber of tho National Association of Struct-

ural Iron Manufacturers and Erectors
whloh signed an agreement for two years
with Local Xo 2 of the Houscsmlths lost
April by which tim wages became 480
a day

Soon afterward tho Building Trades
Employers Association was formed and
locked out all tho building workers until
time unions agreed to sign the arbitration
agreement The Iron League resigned
from the International Association and
joined in the shutdown Tho employers
have now a now houseflinlths
union company and the
American Bridge Company still stand by
the agreement with Local No 2

FilEXCH WORKMEX SCARED

Men employed liy Harry HarknrM In Au-

tomobile Work Frightened by Intruders
GHEKNWICJI Conn Nov 17 Harry

Harkness son of L V Harkness a Standard-
Oil man who during tho summer lives in
his mansion in Greenwich which he pur-

chased from William Rockefeller Is In

terested in building automobiles for speed
He has made many fast runs A short
time ago he brought three Frenchmen here
export nnd mechanics who

not speak English He Installed
them In o cottage at rear of his fathers
Greenwich reHldonce and provided them
with nocesmiry tools for

a lot of lumber was sent timers
nnd mon supposed to be representatives-
of labor there
lanterns to see what was going on The
Frenchmen were scared ran to tho
HarkneBs residence and made known what
had happened through tho French chef
They four men with and
lanterns had surrounded the
feared thoy would break in

L V notitlod tho police and
armed the Frenchmen and sent bock
to protect the He was
at of took to bo labor
union delegates that they should
have conic to him for Ho
would then have told them that tho
Frenchmen wore making something which
no mechanic In country

irvrx CREMATED

llrllef That the Vlsslnn Mans Hotly
hem nurnotl In n Coke hen

RICHMOND Va Nov 17 Thoro Is a
belief In Dig Stone lap thut Kdwnrd L
Went the mining rich man was killed and
cremated in a coke oven A Kentucky
mountaineer shot and killed Policeman
King at Stono several
und was himself wounded desperately
Ho wns put in tho Went at

end live days disappeared
friend camo to him

and no satisfactory account could lw
Tho rumor In tlu mountains that
ho hnd been killed and burned in one of
the Went coke ovens His friends be-
lieved

The of that region live
of an for an a tooth

for a tooth and the conviction has settled
on tho people who know mountain ways
that young has met this fate

ir G ttROKAVS AlTO WRECKED

Occupants Thrown Out While on time Way
tn time Horse Show

Wlillo on Iris way to the Horse Show
W Gould Brokaw had a narrow escape
from being killed yesterday morning
He was riding in lie automobilu near Bay
skin L I anti whon ho wo ascending a

hill on the outskirts of tho
something happened to the steering gear
and ran to roud

Brohaw and his chauffeur were thrown
over the front of the machine to

an embankment The automobile was al
most completely wrecked but the

were shaken Mr Brokaw
sent another automobile and proceeded-
to the Horse Show Ho was
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MRS W L ELKIS JR CUT OFF

Ghe a Receipt for All Money She
Gets From Her FaUurlnIu Estate
NonmsTOWN Pa Nov 17 Tho widow

of William L Elklns Jr who hues been
prominent In Newport society was out
off completely by her fatherlnlnw Wil

Elklns whoso will is being probated
She won provided for In tho orig-

inal Instrument but in a codicil made
within the last year ho nullified tho pro
vision for her and gave to his eons two
children 1000000 each In trust specifying

that for alt money the mother receives for
the childrens maintenance BIO must give
a receipt

XEEDXT CALL A PHYSICIAX-

Ohloi Supreme Court Upholds Christian
Science Parents

COLUMHUS Ohio Nov 17 Tho Supreme
Court lisa placed its approval upon tho
right of believers in Science to
refuse to call a physician to treat a minor
child The decision camo today in the
case of Ohio against Sylvia Bishop and her
husband brought upon exceptions from
Butler county

The parents were indicted on a man-

slaughter charge for refusing to call a
physician for the child which died Thoy
wore acquitted the State flied exceptions-
and these were today overruled

KILLED HIS HOSTESS

Gun In the Hands of a Cavalryman on
Furlough Goes Off Accidentally

MIDDLEFIEID Mass Nov 17 Clifford
J Thlbedor a cavalryman In the United
States Army and stationed at Fort Ethan
Allen accidentally shot and Instantly killed

evening Mrs Lydia Froehan wife of
A Freehan station agent here

Thlbedor formerly lived in Mlddlefleld
and was on a furlough staying as a guost
at tho Freohans Time two Freehan boys
wore much interested in military affairs
and were showing a loaded shotgun to the
cavalryman He raised the hammer and
letting it fall it was Time

shot entered the she
fell dead At that Instant her husband

the door Thibedor was beside
grief but on Investigation by

the authorities he was allowed to return-
to his home in Dalton Mrs Freehan was
44 years old

SHIP ON FIRE

Comes Head On to the Shore Then Turns
and Disappears

EASTPORT L Nov 17 A fourmasted
schooner was discovered on fire a mile at
sea opposite hero early last evening She
was approaching the coast under full sail

her to be in distress the Jlf
of the Moriches station got ready

assistance vessel drew
nearer flames issuing from
the dock

Just as tho schooner was about to strike
the outer bar her course was
tho eastward and a moment
weather shut her from view

It in believed that the captain on
his vessel to be on fire headed her toward

the laud with the Intention of beaching her
but the possibility of extinguishing tho
flames Induced him at the last moment

along the shorn where grounding at
time might bo effected

SV1IMARIXE flOAT INJURED
Lake Companys Protector Damaged

Slightly In a Small Gale
NEWPORT Nov Lake submarine

Protector arrived lucre at 2 oclock
afternoon partly disabled after

weathering Point Judith in a small gale
Protector Is hero to take part In com

etitlve arranged for
boats anti left Stonington at 7

this morning She hnd a small
sloop in tow and In tho heavy wind off the
Point the cable parted

Tho sloop went on sail and a few
minutes later tho Protector broke the

oj roverslng gear and
Ufro of one of her screws Half

crippled nnd without tender tho Protector
came on to Newport She will bo examined-
by a diver tomorrow and may be docked
hero for repairs

AlLAHKA IS SOLD

llss Purchases Kiplings Former
Illume In IlrattlrtioroB-

RATTUJnono VI Nov 17 After many
of waiting and a great shrinkage in

value Naulahka tho former homo of
udyaid Kipling has been sold to Miss
Mary R Cabot of Brattloboro

A dozen years ago the grandmother of
Mrs Kipling Mm Bnlostior had a tine old
farmhouse which tho family had occupied

many years Mr Kipling fell In love
with the country and determined to build
i country place

Tho site selected was near tho Balentier
several miles from a railroad station-

It has been frequently stated that the cost
was in the neighborhood of 125000-

A FAROES STUDIO ATTACHED

roperty of the Artist In Newport Seized
by a Uctcrtlve Agency

NEWPORT U I Nov satisfy a
judgment of tSOO obtained In Now York by

Mooney t Boland Detective Agency
in attachment has been placed on time

tudlo of John La Fargo the arlist
Ir recently purchased thostudlo

and the detective agency took steps to
attach It

Time papers were recorded hero today
they gave no intimation of the cause of
action Mr La Fargo was not in town

tonight

SKIXXEH REACHES AFRICA

InrliiCH will Escort Him Ovcrlsnd on Ills
Mission to KluR Alcnellk-

WARHINOTON Nov 17 The gunboat
Inchlas which arrived at Djibouti Africa
odny hUH on board Kobert P Skinner

States ConsulGeneral at Mar
oilltp win la going on a commercial miA
ion to Adis tho of

inia he will conduct negotiations
ith
Mr Skimmer will bo escorted on his

by a force of American blue
and who aLto wero aboard

Iturnrtti of Vinllla
lot takrn cold medals agaInst all otliti brands
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CABINET DISCUSSES PANAMA

WK WILL COXTHOL STRIP TE
M1LFS WIDE AD ISLANDS

Bonus of SIOoooOOO to Ho to Re-

public MftrroqulnB Protest to
dent of Senate Mill Probably Be
Both by State Department and

WASHINGTON Nov 17 Practically all
the time of the President and his Cabinet-
at tholr regular mooting today was taken
up In a discussion of tho Panama situation
with particular reference to the scope and
character of a new Cinal trcntythenegot-
iation of which will be formally begun this
week

Already however some progress has
been made in a Imitative way by Secretary
Hay nnd Minister BunauVnrilla and it is
apparent that there will be nothing to delay
time completion of tho convention In time
to transmit It to the Senate when It assem-
bles for the regular session in December

Tho control of a zone ten miles wide
five on each side of the canal Is to bo

United States either actual
sovereignty or a lease In perpetuity being
conferred Islnnds In Panama harbor ate
to bo ceded to this Government forthe pur-
pose of fortification All time rights and
privileges granted to the United
tho treaty with Colombia are to
to the United States

Tho provision for a bonus of 1000000
that Colombia would lave received If tho
HayHerran treaty had been ranfled at
Bogota will probably retained the money-
to be paid to the Republic of Panama

While the Administration has not re
ceived a formal copy of protest addressed

the President of the United
by tho of
time contents of tho official communication-

It was said after the Cabinet
that tho sending of the protest to
Instead of to the State Department was a
gross violation of propriety and that being
so contrary to tho dictate of practice be-

tween nations It would probably be
both by tho State Department and

President pro temto whom it yfES

addressed
Following the recognition of tho Panama

Republic by Franco Mr BunauVarllla
formal visit to tho French Embassy
and was received by Ambassador Juseorand-

YO llItEAK YET WITH COMMIIIA

Secretary Hay Assures I r Herran That
Our Minister Has Not Bern Ilecallfil
WASHINGTON Nov 17 Upon the basis

of newspaper reports that Mr Beuuprc
tho States Minister at Bogota had
been recalled Secretary of State Hay has
written a to Dr the Colom-
bian Dr Uorran
is assured that Mr B aupre has merely
secured permission to come home at his
own convenience in ncoordenoe with an
application for leare of absence made be
fore the beginning recent evenlB on
the Isthmus Mr Hay took occasion to
express tho that Dr Herran would
remain hers some complimentary
personal references to the Colombian diplo
mat Dr Horran has sent an to
Mr Hay expressing his appreciation of
the latters courtesy

Dr Horrans position here is peculiar
He has not heard a word from his Govern-
ment since the Isthmian revolt of Nov 3
although communications have been re-
ceived from the Bogota administration

persons in this country It is regarded
as peculiar that tho protest of President
Marroquin should have sent direct
to tho President of tha instead of
through Dr Ilerran and there is a disposi
tion to believe that he IH being Ignored
by his Government possibly for the part
bo played in the negotiation of time Panama
Canal treaty Everybody connected with
time canal negotiations is being roundly
abused in Bogota Just now

The arrival lucre of Dr Arturo Brigard
tho Colombian ConsulGonnral In New
York gave rise to surmises that he would
succeed Dr Herran but time latter ox
plainod tonight that Dr Brigard was the
fiscal agent of time Crlomdlnn diplomatic

consular service in time United States
and had coma to Washington merely for

purpose of willing time legations period-
ical accounts Dr Herran donies alsa that
ho had been recalled or that he had any
intention of leaving Washington at thin
tine Timers it a general belief in official
and diplomatic circles however that tho
Colombian legation in Washington will
bo closed soon

Mr llunnuVnrilla Panama Minister
today uddressid formal identical notes
to time amlwiHKadortt ministers mid
of foreign countries in Washington asking
them to secure the

of tJio now Time

text of time note was as follows
The vornmcnt of time ftorubllo of Panama

has to Minister
to the Government of time United Ktuten tile
mission of time Uovnrmnrnt of

tlirouirh your Excellency of the
formation of time sovereign
Htnto of Panama

In ncrcrablo duty I allow
to cull th attention ot

to time motives whlcli have justified
time of time former state thlnifK
The people of tIme have exorcised
the most and moat legitimate
of nil privileges when have

time hotel a bond whlcli-
ut Its origin was meant to bn purely federal

of to bo
subordinated to fren consent of tlm parties
Tliln bond hiis been tnodlllcd by Co-

loinlili In contravention of thi
conditions Since the of l si
tIme hii without any consent
of the people of the iHthnuu snpprowd tbo-
fidcril und established u centralized

which lm cnused time State of
Panama to the title of sovereign State
and time nntnrnl to It

More roc y Semite have shown that time
action of Ci iciibln wu tomlini to Into

not only thn very elements of the
of but end which the

intentions of Providence have ng-

slirned to it
of our entice the pvlflo and

majestic way In which the popular Ims
been of obligations
nf my Oovonununt toward citizens
have th wise and oonntderat action
of the of the United States
of which have In an official
manrmr established their diplomatic relations
with time of Panama

I allow myself to hope Mr
tlmt tho Mine will Justify
likewise a similar action on the part
Majesty

I time honor Mr Amlxiisndof to
nt to your KxcellAncy time assurances of my

Mr llurmuYarllla hums received felicl-
Inlloni from I ho Panama CommUsion which
arrived in New York HP said

that he did not know when th
commission was and again cor-
rected Impression that
tyro wiirt necessary to the negotiation of-

ho Cinal Tho In
wild would bo conducted by himself with

I
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